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VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.
Phuadelkha, April 2&-

In NarfcUr, Wait* (Whig)bad 583 voies'ftr too*
grcae Miflaon, hia opponent, 377. s*

'‘
T

Portsmouth, Walls 358—Millson 44&-v* 1 .■ +

In Great Bridge precinct, Walls received 97
MffisonSS.

InPrinces* Anne ax,Kemp Till a pngjpct, Watts
received 41 maj.

InElisabeth Cay. Mallerybad 127—Bhyley $5,
for Congress. .

Morion beats Pendleton, In Ute 9th district,
votes. J'. ' | /

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
April 28—6 r.

Floar.Tto/jforelgn news is general!vcoDsidef~
ed* frvopte note saiesof 15,ri?& t>Ui it
u -

" I • '>

news. has. 1 caused 1:so ad»
vanee iaXfrmehd Wheat. 1 ; 4

Provision*—IThe sales of Pork are toa mode-
rate extent, including Men at CIO 50 per bbl.—
Prime'SSLJX). jBacon—Sales ofSbooldcrs At 41. Common
Hams«t-51. [

- BALTIMORE MARKET. -

';
" April 28—P. M.

Market unsettled.
NEW YORK MAKIIET.

Grain is Ann.
New Yohs, Aprii 28.

gProvisions have a downward, tendency.
Stock*—The stock market is doll, witha down*

ward tendency. .

Money is in demand.
April 28,, 6 t. u.

Ithas rained all day. which has checked ail out-

don operations.
Flour—Prices have advanced. We note sales

of ss 50085 75. Sales of Western
at $4 87 p«r’bbLf|Sales of Cora meal a!s9r 6S per
bbL .1

Grain—There is a.good inquiry for Wheat.-r
Salesof900 boofOhioat 105. There is an active
inooiry for Corn. SaleaofPrimeWhite al-31055*,prune yellow at 65c; an advance. ,

Provisions—Sales ofMess Pork at$lO 12:prime
$9 55.' MessBeef $ll 500912 00 per'ljbL Ba-
con—Dales ofhogroaod at4 1. Shouideraot3|«—
Hams 2061.

Groceries Sales ofOrleans Sugar at 405c; to
extent of4oobhda. Porto Rieo 4105c, UKthe ex-
tent of lSOOhbds. , Sales of 120 Q bags EJo Coffee
at 6107c. Lagusyra at ofo6f, to the extent of
1300 bags. Sales ofJava at 9c. Molasses—-of Orleans at 22025 c per gal, to extentbf4oo this.
Porto 8ic024.

Cotton has declined i in all descriptions, since
tbe afrlfalofthe steamer.

Tobacco—Sales ofMaryland Leaf at 3 to Seta
‘per tb. Salesof200 hhdi.
» Hemp—Sales at <lB6 00 to$235 00 per ton.LaadprSales ats< 50 per 100 lbs.

Money Market—Sales of Treasary Notes at
109|.s Ohio 6per centa 106}. In conteqqence of
the small amount of Specie by the steamer, Money
is tighter.. *'

*
‘

• CINCINNATI
April 28—8 P. M.

Floor—The market is firm aLs3£o.perbbl, and
is onnsnsUy bare.

Bulk Meat—Sales ofridesat $3,75 per 100 lbs-
Whiskey—The, demand is ftjr,. with- tales at

ISIOISO, ' 7 •“

.

Sugar—Thereis n steady trade demand for thisarticle: *- h ■• ' ■ ■ «

Oat Sttes 'oninseed at 55c{ inreceipt. .■ ■ .
CovmttCq&u»3x»—l willbe a candidate for tbeowWitfCoanty-ConuiuMioner, oilijectto ihejlecJtlon

of the Afttiraitome and Whis Coavemltfn:
JV&d&wtcS QABRLEb ADAM?,.'

Col. Bob**' •'-wniVr be- —jmxt Cjutontrcs,of Plant lownihip, will K
nppoitad lbr theoffice of Prothoaotary, tablet to the
decision ofthe Whig and Antimasooie Conrcniitiil.,«p>7 WILXJKS?■FWwfej- " —' ~sz~ -->*••

. ggigßroTAJtT.—Hcsh JTCowticr, Ifrq.,will be wp-pvnsa for the offico ofProthonoifar, sobjeet to the do*
CUMB of the tfiproftcbing Antlmiuonic and Whig Coo*▼MnJpn,by • spifcwtcT* iUmr.Wains.

CoipEsne»v«jc*«josdl~-Tho4. v*»sxa, ofßtldwin
Mvnahip, will bs »apportw4 before the Amiauonic
■M WhiyCotiTentfon for tin patiiioa ofcaodidtte forCttniy'CommUsioner. Biuwr*Towtobit.
' QjlSrwteT '

—Hie Whig* of Allegheny county
yIH urge theclsiznsof WM J. MARKSjfor «nomin».
UOTtotWjomce At the coming County Convention.Mr.M.uegood Whig, tni u every way competent
*• ®»sh*fg« the dudes of thd office, end .deferringa

.tanraur/'' HUGH DUFF,cfOliio towwhip,
VID oo eopportifl for uts office of Sherifij inbject to ike
mriaftUofl of t&e Whig end Amnnawotc Ccmveolioo.■tthfiL-wCO' cm
_Bggnmx.n>—l *m a candidate /or tfw office 6
Snailof Allegheny county, *object- to the derision o
Ga approaching .Whig and Amlmtionlc Conventionfrfnominatingcounty ticket CARTES CURTIS.

Snh Ward,futabargh, April tt. 1840—dAwT
B*fcn!rMLTT>'Capt, W. A3,caa*iao!t : will' be sup

|»>actl lortflo office ofSheriff, icbjeettb tbenonunK-
PpO Of the Antimmaottlc and whig CocatyCbtivemioh.—ifcddfewtfT . EtotrfH waop, Frmhnaea.

..Mm>Ri«wio~Yoa wUl.pleaee state ihht Twill be.a
cannwata fo/ Mininaunn tor the office’ of Pro»hondta-
IT, oaon oprnctiWhig and AntitnaKiuic CountyOoovenjiwuuyoarr, Ac-, fr*.

JS * -SAM’L FAHNESTOCK.JBtabcUUpwnaip. March, 83.1913.
Waixaa, Elisabeth*Borough,

«**j*nf&oged,before theapproaching AnHmaionieOotmty Convention, IbE'riODunanon os a
candidateforEaenherol by die*,
' apUnUrtncT. ~

;• Wmoa o» .Ow> Ett?asria.

splendidassortment of Piano*. ftpo the manufacioty
Ci&aa*Chickerinf. Boston—among them a magnifi*
«U 1 fiosewood (ml Grand Piano Forte, 7 'tfetates.
Alto, *superb square Piano Forte, 7 carved
HttwootLofthe style ofLoaie XIV,. with,a variety of

: ?*ft usdi octaves, to whieh the aaoniignof purchas-
er* israpectfaliy solicited.

'

JOHN H, MELLOR,
>;Stb Agent for Chiekering’s Piano Fortes for West*
cm Ptcnaylrania. <■ ’ apO,'.

Ascagnt

- SOAiFfi *. ATKINSON, f
mwmi Wooo *x» Mabut, Prmscxso,flOOTmUßtoataaniactorc all kinds of COPPER,

V/TTO AND BBEETIRON WARE Alao, .BlAck-
Oauwoik.
.ttoattßohiatoßtioorder.■ »P®Ci| u iOientioajrirta 10 steam boat work.:

• £»**•*5toads a ana assortment ofCoppor'aitd Brass'•'’SkS? iX^*I®**?-*** Steamboat Cooking Stores,£Wtaal*Ftrtje*,tanousaixes’-a'verfconvOTientar*
ColiferaU emigrants, or rail road

. .WsStoljwspemfiiPyiarito steam boat mea and
i

,ntol“w
V io/1“ oTSertp. V

“110 scpjp

JJI that valuable property known a* the OLD DA-SINLOT, waste on tinunstreet, opposite the Coart
- ffotlM, andbonaded by Grant street, Fifth street, bln.

' alley and Cherryalley.
.TO* pSopertT has been divided,into Twxxrweuahighly eligible bniMing Lots, whichwill be sold to thehighest saddest at'pabltc aaction, on 8 ATUR-

~ PAY, MA.Y fch, IB4fl,in. front ofthe Court Honao
One third in cash, one third in six months,and onothird in twelro months, with interest from the

dsrefiste. -

*hr order of the City Councils.
-• JAS. 2. MURRAY*,
* Chm. Committeepa City Property
'•' VTEW COMBS—it ZEBUUIN kINSEY’B, St Mu-

JJ| ket street—-
; | dot very high back Shell Tuck Comb*} .

: j “ mediant “ u ** **

a " i low.. - u , . “

S| « plainhigh’ u “

,j{ o narrow wade<liop “ *

~M u fancy top Buffalo “

lO “ . plain **

i ~ SOgnm cool. Horn; 30dez shell tide, ataortedal*
XIgrota com hornSide; 3 doz shell dressing do;

. liooxSnffalododo;4dolraitatfon'dodo; SO do best
' Emligh Horn; 0 do S 8 Sfine Ivory; extra tize; 18do

; SStedo. intone*; Ugnwff 9-fine’db do; tdocomb
,r>.Ckinert. 1 ' '
"‘'l ' • Sotlee to Dafnerreotype ArUiU<

TOST, received, s, email invoice of VOIGTLAEN-
U Bps’S QUICKWOBKIWO INSTRUMENTS—-

' Motrmeuou. ticre InairumenU poaaeaa great
'•F*«*J*tt»over all other* over made, covering att-3'
eua.flaie, redheingthe lime of eltting cne-hhif. and

and better defined pic
ff***- *MJi therefore, deaerve the attentionofall At-

t u'•«” ta h“ ne,‘'

• Joetly ccj*.
' Ml ftizes. u well a« Dnfroerrco-*srß*rS&jJSfeat\ht lowwtraiea

ris*krH, ® iacinnatf, Ohio, t» oor an*
of the above In*trumenU-

A UXtoirneesean be obuloed by addretaiiiff, port*PMdi W. a F.LANGKNHOife
: importf tot the ude of Voigtlaender’* 6ptletU Irutru*■ wenta. tnarfccadfim

. TIUSH—10bbU new No Shad; lijI}. «do do N? 1 Salmon; to do do No it MaeklrSS*do do No 3 do, joltree’d andfor bv 1
' SJM'

-f
jouN WaTT, Liberty at

. rfIO6ACCO-2ST» 'VJIGr»m;> Si Tobaceo, SS doI SnateU ARobbuonSi ffa do, lor sale by
- *■* BROWN A-CUUIERTgON,
*•

'• iptl *43 LibertT n
-7vgKKBB-4 ctii Cbee«c, JMi teen and toy taia trf

* : ARMSTaONO A CROZEir
J

" YTAMIAGE AT PRIVATE-SALE—An excellent
"

\s-FudlrC>n, i«fe.«bablfJw<HM or two hone.,
' ’cfmodem etylo, tjndcon Bfs0—will be *old for Bioa
k ' 1 > .4Ppfr « No. 57 ,

TIT*rCHE3AND JEWELRY—A Jpitmfid u.on-
a,"“ w^a-

'■ • • coraer Matktl.and.4ib »u
——

,'ACKEBEL-M bblt No 3 tuelnrel. io non, for
ap*J3 8t W HARBAUGH

£« i .C°Sa3N-ÜBb^io^r.
6 »ITnHß<vnn>i.B»TK of JohnM. M*soh,'D.i HtfifTSiTSh portrait Edited' by hi* too,
JuwnczerUuoo- Juii i»ulili*hed“fo/nle byv S HOPKINS*4ih-|t

MACAULAY’S HISTORY OF ENGLAND—But-
ler's edition, containing all the matter, verbatim

el literatim, of Vol*. 1 and 2 of the London edition, ero-
beilithed with a portrait of the amhor—2 Vols. in one.
Pried, complete, 60c. a large supply of the above re-
ceived and for sale by JOHN U hIELLOB,

inchtP 61_wooil.st

m GOODS, 1840.
KENNEDY k. SAWYER, comer Wood and Fourth

street, are now receiving direct from fim bands,
a large stock of Fancy and variety Goods, including
Clocks of every variety,-gold and diver Watches,
Jewelry, French Print*, Combi, Hooka and Eyes,
Gloves and Hosiery, Suspenders, Gun Capa, and all
°tber articles in their lice—<tll of which’ having seenpurchased personally of the manufacturers east, du>

Hi8 w mkr, expreksly for the Spring trade,wui.be sold wholesale at a small advance on cost.
lonsUmly on hand, ail description* of Looking Glass-es, or oar own manufacturing, at eastern prices. mh23
O PRINU BONNET RIBBONS, to—W R Mnrpb,

•<”*“* Donoci Ribbon.,
LMoUcm ul Ed,.

fiEJSISSS'fo' M-'ln., be ; be.jde. .

Booms »p<j

LARP OIL—IObbls bestquainy, just rec «l and for
sal* by ipM JgCHtXINMAKER k Co

Ueoflng,—Cislvaniscd Tin Plates,

THEcubsenbers beg u> call the attention ofBuilders,
Architects and owners of Building*, to ihn many

advantages which these'platespossess over ai! other
metallic substances hitherto used for roofing, ac , as
they possess at once the lightness of iron, without its
liability to rust, having now been tested for several
years m this particular, both tn this country and in Eu-
rope. They are teas liable to expansion and contrac-
tion ftom sudden changeof theatmosphere, than com-
mon tin plates, iron,zinc, orany other metal now used
for roofing, and consequently form a much belter and
tighter roof; requiring far less frequentrepairs, whilst
the first cost is outa trifle more.

A full supply, of all sixes, from 10 to 30 W. G., con-
stantly on hand and for sale by

GEO. U MOREWOOD k CO.,
14 and 10 Beaver street. New York.

The patent right for this article having been secured
for tbe United States, ail parties infringingthereon,
either by importation or otherwise, will be prosecu-
ted. oet3o-dkwlyT

RUST PROOF IRON.
fpHK undersigned have erected works In thecity ot
A New York, for the purpose of Galvanisingall arti-
cles of Iron, which it is desirable to PROTECT FROM
RUST, luefa ai Telegraph Wire, Bolts, Spikes, Nails,
Wire for Fences, ana any other article which may be
required. For Hoops for Casks, as asubstitute fonbale
Rope; lor Clothes Lines. Lightning Rods, and a boatof
other applications, Itwill be found cheap and durable.
They would particularly call attention to the Galvani-
zed Wire for fences; it reqairoamo paint, and will not
rpst Also to Spikes and Bofftz the preservation of
which is of so much importance, that itwill commend
itself to the notice ofall those interested.

GEO. U. MOREWOOD k CO., Patentees,
oct3o-dAwlyT 14 and IC Beaver si, N- York.

CHILLED nOLLtf.

TIIK subscriber* haying purchased the exclusive
right of Harley's Patent, (lately renewed,) for the

manufacture ofCHILLED ROLLS, ke n are prepared
to supply all orders at short notice.

All person*are forbid infringing on skid Patent.
ap'fcdlfflkwftoT TOLLMANS k GARRISON,

fit Galena SwvcTTfofa.
0 tee*, ia prime nYfier, in store Did for tala br >

sp2l GEO B MiLTENBERQEB, 97 Frau st

COMMERCIAL RECORD. 1 PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
...Af4

23 Saturday, 7- .4............ ..5sS Soaday, j .’i^V
30 Motiday, -

1 Tuesday, i;.
2 Wednesday: •
3 Tbdrsday, • • .

4 Friday, .j; ... f ... . •

■Son 1 Smirise*. J set*.
6 a' 'jTsi
4 2 C33
4 0 664
4 ® 6 65

• 4 59 0 50
1 67 6 53
4 05 C 59

ARRIVED.
Michigan No, 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Caleb Cope, A. Murdock, WelisvilleBeaver, Clark, Beaver
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
Hibernia, No 2, Klinefelter, Cin.
Pilot No 2, Shunk.Gallipolis.
Allegheny Clipper, Beaver.
Zachary Taylor, Lucas, WheelingTelegraph, No 1, Haxlep, Louisville.Cinderella, Calhoun, Sunfish.
De "W its Clinton, Devinney, 8t Louis.J. J. Crittenden, Israel, New Orleans.
Brooklyn, *, Sl Louis.Monongahela, Stone, Cin.Relief, , Hanging Rock.

DEPARTED
Michigan No 2,'Gilson, Beaver.Balkc, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Beaver, Clark, Beaver.

McLane Brownsville.
Lake Ene, Gordon, Beaver.
Camden,Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Allegheny Clipper, Beaver.
Messenger, No. 2, Woodward, Cin.
Beacon, Dafl, Mobile.

MeKee, Zanesville.
Hudson, McMillen, Sunfish.
Isaac Newton, Hemphill Cin,
Dolphin, H&xlett, Cin.
Jas. Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
R Wightman, Wslliatnson Cbrtslcr's Landing
Diadem,—*—, St Louis.

Therewere 6 feet, 0 inches in the channel last
evening at dusk, by pier markj and falling.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Brownsville Packets, 8 A. M., and 4 P. M.

Beaver Packets, 10 A M n and 4 P. M.
For Philadelphia.

D Leech Sc co's. packet line—o o’clock P. M.

IHPORTB BY RIVER,
BROWNSVILLE—Per Baltic-127 bbls floor, Nieh‘oh; 24 bn oats, Hess; 7 kgs, express
WHEELING—Per Z Taylor—o bis ynm, sbh twins’J Dal sell;53 bbl. dour, J 8 Waller; 1 box J R Abra-ham* 6 bdls paper. W Allen k co; 150 bdls paper 8 CHj'li *1 »k» peaches, Rusbfield k Hays; 12 ions pig me-
STUX-'IS-rer B.Mon-ax d hide., M Muon, abblaseeds, 1 do bams. S McClurkan k co; 12 780 dcbbalk pork, W B lloitnes k bro; 151 kgs lard, 16bbls do,•it hhds lob, D Leech 4 co, 2 c&ks bacon. 1 do whiskey2 do grass seed, 11 kgs lard, Clark k Thaw; 2 hhds 10&l bx samples, J A Masorrie; 1 box. Kicbard k Wilson-

-16 bis furs, W B Holmes k bro; 10 hbd. sugar. ForsJX
Per R Fulton—locsks bacon. McFadden A co; 3 kgs

lard, 05 bis hemp, same; 2 bis 2 bbl* mdse, Coleman,Hoilman k co: 5 csrt scrap iron, G B Milienbeimir; flbdls iron, J Painter k co; 10 bbls mustard seed. Rhodesk Alcorn; 290d hides. J B Bayard: 200 hides M O’Neil-
-10 csks bacon, 1 ire d .. 12 kgs shot. 500 pigs lead, 2015pcs bulk ]H>rk. M Leech k son

CINCINNATI—Per Messenger No 2 l bole mdse,W H Graham; 1 bbl hams. Bailer, Brown A co; 2 pkes
Mallby; l box books, Elliott A English; 2 bis. i< Graff
A co: 3 pkvs. 12 bbls p ash. 1 do siarch, D Leech A W
Bibgham: 5 bis mdse, Capt Woodward; 3 pkat, Whit-
more A Wolfe

ZANESVILLE—Per Yankee—748 bbls flour, II GraffA co; Ic»k bacon, 3 hhds lob.dsk* wool, l box axes;Wm Bingham; 1 box bacon, D T .Morgan A co 290 bo
oats, W Scales.

SUNFISH—Per Welisville—39 bbls peaches, 4doflaxseed, 5 ski peaches, 3 do dry apples, Wiek A Me-Candles*; 1 chest, H Grant; 120 bbls flour. S McClurkanA co; 5 ska peaches, I keg lard, 6skt oats, 29 pc ,baconRhey A Matbrws; 23 bbls flour, passenger; 115 *ks oauR Carothers; 39 bgs oats, J F Perry; 500 bbls flour 3
hhds tob, D Leech A co; 23 bbls apples, 21 «ks oat*, 4
do corn, M bbls apples, owners; « ale bbls. G W SmithA co. C hhds tob, J A Roe; 20 pkgs. sudries, J 9 Dil-
worth A co; 1 bdl sake* Armstrong A Crozier 44 pc#bacon, 0 do jowls. J Park, jr k co, l boi mutton hams,
t csk do, J McFadden # co, 25 hhls tob, W Biniham:5 ski flaxseed, 1 lot bags, Jas McCully

WHEELING—Per Jas Nelson—l9l pcs bulk meat J
F Perry; 3 bxs bacon. J Dalxell: 32 bIU appletSmtthA Sinclair, 9 bdls paper, S C kill; 7 skt wool. Wm
Rinsham; 153 bbls flour, J MeCuily,50 do do, RobinsonA son; 97 do do, owner ou board.

CINCINNATI—Per Isaac Newton—l lot sundries A
Jacoby; 1 box mdse, Clarke A Thaw, t do do, Taaffe AO'Connor 10 bgi beeswax, D Leech A co; 3 coils roueJno Flack; 2bx*. Campbell A Chess: 12 bx* eigarsiodo candles. 30 do soap, ill kgs tob. Rosbfield A Hays; 2bx* mdse, G A Barry. 5 do Ho. Wright. I do do. Felton--1 do do, C Scott; 2 hhds tob. .4 bit deer skins, D Leech
Acm 14 tks rags, 2 bx* tins, 3 bdls skins. 1 box do CHGrant 6 bbls d peaches, 3 bdls skins, J .8 Ditworth
29 bbls 16 txs, J Larchtne. ’

ST LOUlS—Pioneer—SMl bbls refin ad sugar, Jas A
Hutchinson A co; 76 bis hemp, J Irwin A co; 2M) bbls
sand. Bokewell, Pear* A ccr, 51 pks far*, A Beelem 20hhds tob, Forsyth A co; 3 hhds sugar, J Datzell; 64 bbls
mo'asses. Sellers A Nieols; 10 bbl* lard, 25 ucs jlot famimre, W Bingham.

PITTSBtraOfI BOABD OF
COMMJTTEEFOR APRIL.

MS. Kimiu. 'T. R.rT.iXZTt. ISO. SHXPTOS.

; Ofttcb PrtrsusoxtGieettk, )

. Sloaday Motmnff, April 30r i94ii (
The weather on SatonUy vu'Esta and gloomy,

with occasional;alight f&oWen,'.yet b considerable a*
mount of business -wa*-.done,.'bo t2iexrixarf. : The ire*ponaiiooH of Sugar," Heap/ Hulk Meat,' Flout, Ac,
though not teryhervy, weretan fair amount. Busi-
ness throughoutthe city cjfoforted daU. >

Before the publicationof dint we ahall likely
jfcaveraininsufficient rjuaniity loraise the Ohio still
higper than tbo present fine stage of water.
I' FLOUR—Receipt* by the river, on Saturday, were|Ughl, and, at usual, of late, a considerable proportion
'Wa* ihleuded for the Eastern markets. In eooiequeuee
;«3T order*being tn townfor the parchase of the article,
-A au autmaled competition arising among the buyer* a
rapid judvance took place in price. The market open-
ed with a small idle at the closing rate of the prece.
.ding day 83£0 bbl,after which we note sales of one
lot of 249 bbis at 83,60, and another lot of 249 bbU at
83,70, Which, so far as we can leant—was the elosing
pnco; We do notthink, however, that so high arate
as the last quotations, can, for any considerable length
of ihqc, be maintained. ■'

PROVISIONS—Prices remain firm, but wo could
hear of no heavy operations. We continue our quota-
tions, ns of the previous day; Shoulders and Hams at
4* and aide* ai 5c t* B; country cured assorted
at 4jc. Canrasacd Hams at 7*c, and Sugar-cured
at fe*o,B|c V B.‘

GROCERIES—We notice no new feature io*the
market Sales are dull, but pnees steady et our for-
mer quotations.1 We quote Coffee at 7|oBc BNO
Sugar,"prime,s}c by the hbd, and s}e V B by the bb 1
Sales of N O Uul-sses at 27029 c gall, according to
cooperage and (foaniity. Sugar house Molaises at 43c

gall. •

RYE FLOUR—Regular files nl cu >?

bnrreh
HlDE^t-Owing to the recent advance which has

taken-place tu.St Louis, have to note sales brisk
nt O|olOc ? & f jr Missouri. •

CALF SKINS—Are ‘scarce and io demand at 8150
629 V" dqz.

have bo large opcrauom to notice, hut
With regular sales from store, we quote linseed at 680
•®c. Lard idSOCic, Olive 81,30081.50, Sperm, blcaeh-
ed, at 81,30, dounbleached andfall 81,25, Whale Gsc p
gall. Tanners’ 8140815 bbl

FEATHERS— I The stock m market is light and the
demand good. Bales at 33035c—according toqua'uy-

CHEESE—Themarket it firm with sales of WR a*
6c, and Cream at7c V B.

BE4;NS—'lbe market is well supplied. Baler, dull-
at 600C31c V bu.

RACtt—ln good demand at 3)03} cts P B—as inqualit^-
RICE—We quote tegular sale* from store at 4)04}

V B, by the tierce.
BUCKETS AjND TUBS—A lair stock in market-

'We quote sales of Buckets at 82415, and Tubs at 88.75

ft,** 1
-. '

lotaLatzlc Covrojmos roa Tax Hais.
From the Olive Branch, of March 7. 1346.

Hmaor Fluid.—Mr. William Bogle, 223 Washing-
ton street is the inventor of this valuable vegetable
Composition, which is pronounced by many who have
ttseo If, .-oneofthe greatest eradieators of the diseasesof the bead evermode use of. We hare been cogni-
sant ofIts beneficial effects in some instaace*. and oar
amt Proliant is now submined to it* influence.' la ad-diiioa to its cleansing and curative properties, it gives*’polish and glossy appearance to the hsur, and con-Uhbatejfaa agreenblemoislure. quite unlikethat produ-
ced bxihe oils iiigeneral use, itbeing whollyfree from«*eh properties. We can commend the article already,
and snail say yetau re after further trial,
jf aplßrdeodCt

PAPER—343 rms crown, mediumiff - and double crowned- for sale by
, WICK A McCANDLESS

SOAP—230 bis No 1 Cincinnati Soap for sale by
*l*36 WICK A McCANDLESS

iTIANDLES—72 bis Cincinnati mould candles, for
V/ ihle low to close, by

aP36 WICK A McCANDLESS

ALMONDS—rls sks S S almonds, for sale bv
. ap2fl • . WICK A McCANDLESS

BONNET BOARDS—I” gross bonnet boards, fortel* by WICK A McCANDLESS
/CHOCOLATE—CB bts fresh qbdtolaie for sale bv
yy/apg WICK A McCANDLESS
7TROUND PEPPER—«B bispure ground pepperrior

by ap2S WICK A McCANDLESS
ROUND bis pure Ground Ginger!

VT Tot sole by apAi WICK A McCANDLESS
ROUND NUIS—OO *k% Tennessee Ground Nuts*VT ,for sale by ap3B WICK A McCANDLESS

SOAP AND CANDIES—33bzs Soap and Caudles,bast Pittsburgh brands, (or sale at manufacturers
prices by apgp W A M MITCHELTREE
T)EAftL STARCH-15 bu in con and for tale by
j-t apsB WA M MITCHELTREE
IX7INDOW GLASS—On band, alt sizes Window
-T
" j'Glaaa, for aale by apjp S A W lIARQAUGHQUOis CURED HAMS—IS tea BtagVshay’a 8 CO llaffia tor aale. apSS S A WHABBAUGH

LARD—SSObblaNol, in good shipping order, for'
■ale by ISAIAH DICKEY A Co,
«PS9 From at

GROUND NUTS—IOOO both in store, for aale byapas ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

BULK PORK—3OOO Ib» Shoulders and Hama in (tore;
for aale by_ ap26 ISAIAH DICKEY ACo

SAND’S SARSAPARILLA—24 dot in-quart bottles,
jaal received and for aaleby

BA FAHNESTOCK A Co.
_op2B_

__

_ comer lat and wood »tt

IRISH MOSS—O 2 Iba jail rec’d for sale by
*P« __ B A FAHNESTOCK ACo

SOAP— 25 bza Hyde'a White Windsor, justreceived
and-for aale by ap2S B A FAHNESTOCK ACo

LEAD—600 plga Galena Lead, in store and for aale
by __op:B_ JAMES A HUTCHISON ACo

HEMP—100 bole* Missouri dew rotted Hemp, for
sate by ap26 JAMES A HUTCHISON ACo

K/f GLASSES—IW bbls Piaotaiion Molasses, in ajoreJLVA. and for sab by
«p<o JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co

BACON—9 esks Himi; 9do Shoulders; 0 do side*;in sioreand for tale by
_

ap2fl
.

JAMES A HUTCHISON kCo

MALAGA Wine—lS India bbls sweet Malaga
Wine; 50qr casks dry do do: in (tor* and for *aie

by ap2d JAMBS A HUTCHISON k Co
Firo Froof Famt, of

V a drab color, ree’d and for sale at the paint ware-
hoJseof aptffi JtU PHILLIPS, 6 wooda

REFINED SUGARS—I2O.bbIs small loaf; 11(1 do
crushed; 70 do powdered, in(lore and for (ale by ,

« JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co
ap2fl Agents 8t Louis Steam Stigmr Bc6oery

r* OLDEN SYRUP ANITB. U. MOLASSES—SD bbL
VJ Golden Bynip;.19 hfdo do do; S tengal kegs do,for rtle by apgfl JAS A HUTCHISON kCo
FOUNBSm£|6 MtTAbMOO tone Sharon Furnace

(oil grey Metal, for aale from the wharfby
, nptt BAQALEY k SMITH

FRESH TEAS—I6B btlCghests Young Uyaoo Teas;
fiO <fado Powcbong Teas; oil this spring's impor-

tatian. fresh and fine flavor, now landing from canal;
for (ale by_ uptf BA6ALEY k SMITH

EIO COFFEE—CS 3 bra«R!o Coffee, now lending and
for sale by BAGALEY k SMITH

(MHEESB— lAlbxt WesternReserve Cheese, land-
j tugand for aale by ap« BAQALEY k SMITH

i§ 9O lbs each, justreo'd onrl for aaleby
fifcrjS SJdITH

TT I$AD—4OOpigi soft lead, to nrnve per atntr Pean*
ilj aylvania, for sale by
-;d3t:ap2s JAMES PARK, Jr . k Co.
_T)K4RL ASH—lScaks prime, on consignment, and
X- for aale by ap9s O'A FAHNESTOCK k Co_
HEMP BEE&-S3 bbla justrec'd and for sale by

• >P« BA FAHNESTOCK k Co

UYD, POTASH—2OO ounces just rec’d andfor sale
■O.J>y_ apis B A FAHNESTOCK kCo

BACQN— SO cak* prime country cured bacon, just
landing,and for aaleby■P*5 : J S DILWORTH kCo

T ARD—10 bbla No |, 30 kegs dodo, for aa'e by■Li apfr j a DILWORTH 4 Co_

DRIED APPLES—9OO bu prime dried applet, in
•tore andfor aale by

J 9 DILWORTH_
POTATOES—-100 aks nesiuumock and blua potatoes,jailreceived and for aale by .

ARMSTRONG k CKOZF.R
jkKOLABBEB—IOO hhd. prime N o

Mg dr, COO bbla molasses, (oak bbla) reed and for
**'«»• wk m mitchbltrke,

• *P~ . No 160 Liberty u
SUGAR--® bb)s (Louisiana Refinery) in

slorp-ond (jpr sale by
W k M MITCHELTREE

Dtt« d»"hust,
rlkw iay Itemiit. Cornerofpoartk

and Decatur, between
Market and Ferry «UecU *ep2-dlyia

far Greenwood Gardens.
111IE sew and fast rannlog steam boat THOMAS

. SCOTT, lealres the Greenwood Wbarf Rout, at ibe
Point, every half hourduring the day, landiug at the
garden gate,

A fine collection ofthe choicest Greenhouse Plants
or* for dale in tb# Garden. Ice Creams aud other re-freshments famished In the taloona

Roquets put up at the shortest notice. Orders for
Boquetf, kit at the wharfboat, wiil receive prompt ai-
tenuon. apai

CLTNDRI&—4 bales Cotton; 23 bn Feathers; 2 do
O Flajfoeed; 4 bbls No 1 Lard, landing from steamer
Enpbratci, for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY k Co,

ap2s' Front st

For San Francisco, California.
. TIIE undersigned, having just returnedrHgKyiron California, purposes chartering a fast«e£s£w>&ilmg vessel to be despatched at as early a

day as arrangeahnts con be made, and -will take pa*,
senger* at low rates, if a sufficientuamber apply soon.The vessel to touch at Rio dc Janeiro and Valparaiso,
for fresh provisions, Ac.

The route via Cape Horn ha* now the decided pre-
ference over all others, a* the undersigned passed onhis return uj the U. 8. upwardsof2000persons at Pan-ama and on the Isthmus, unable to procure passage.

All passengers or companies taking passage In theship, will be furnished, freo of eost, wtlhacompletoadd washing machine and tmpi»m»ru*, cseha* ha
knows to be the test la use, having seen many eostlyand ingenious machines thrownMislde, as unfit for thepurpose.

He will also give each passenger accompanying theexpedition, the benefit ofbis experience in mining, andwill also make known to them the most productive
gold placers.

No passage will be secured until paid for. For
freight or passage,apply immediately to

JAMES 8. WETHERED. 2 German sL,or HAYDEN A COALE, 63 S. Gay st.
ap2o d2w—limit. Am.

CITY SCOIP.
Nona to the holder* of Pittsburgh City Scrip,

IN conformity with the Sd Section of the Ordinanceofthe 19th ofApril, IM9, directing the undersigned“to negotiate FOR CITY SCRIP, the Bonda and Mort-
gage* of individual* held by itto City for property sold,amounting » TWKNTY-FJGHT THOUSAND DOL-
LARS'’—public notice ia hereby given, that the laid
obligations will now be disposed of for the Corporateissues of the City ofPittsburgh, of the denominations
ofOne, Two ami Three Dollars.

Further notice ts hereby given, that City Bonds,
bearing interestfrom the 18thday of April, IC4B, at the
rat* of 6 per cent, per annum, will at any lime hereaf-
ter be issued to the holder or holders of City Scrip, in
sams ofOne Hundred Dollars and upwards, according
to ibe provision* of the Ordinance of the above date

spat S. K. JOHNSTON. City Treasurer.
BOOKS—Df Coventry’s Work oa EpidemicIt Cholera, Us History, Causes, Pathology and treat-

men i.

Philosophy of Beligton, by 3. D. Mnreti, A M.
Bourne’s Catechism of the Steam Engine.
Chamber’s t'yelopedia of Fjightn Literature, 2 volt,

octavo, fine edition, steel plates.
Chambers' Miscellany of Useful aod Entertaining

Knowledge—lo vols. 19 mo. Illustrated.
Advice to Young Men, by T. 8 Arthur, gilt**

” Young Women, “ •* "»

BcroeaU of Meteorology, by J. Brocklesby, M. A .
engravings.

Proverbs for the People, by F> 8 Mogoon.
University genoeut, uy Dr. Waylaid.
French's Hulrean loectares, for 1846-7 —The fitnessof Holy Scriptures for unfolding the spiritual life of

men.' 1 vol, £to. •
No. 6 Franklin’s Life, illustrated.
Received this duy by R HOPKINS,

®p24 Apollo Buildings, 4th st

EMBROIDERY— Worsted patterns for flunimm,Piano Stools, Table Covers, TravelingBags, with
a great varietyof small patterns. Also, Worsteds of
all colors and shades, by the pound, ounce, or skein:
for sale by apl4 FIIEATON k Co, 69 Fourth st

2oo‘o PBUfeiioir' Brror—
B. J, WILLIAMS,

No. 12 Norru 9irrn Stuit, PHILADELPHIA
‘IfENITIAN BLIND AND WINDOW SHADEY MANUFACTURER, (Awarded thefirst and high-
est Medals at the New York, Baltimore dnd Philadel-phia Exhibition;, for the superiority of his Blinds, with
confirmed confidence tn his munufocture,) asks the at-
tentionof purchasers to his assortment ot 2000 Blinds
of narrow and wide slata, with fancy and plain Tnm-
mingt, ofnew stylet and colors. Also, a large and
general assortment of Transparent Window Shades,ill of which he will sell at the lowest cash prices.

Old Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal to newxrr DBALERS SUPPLIED on liberal terms.
The citizens of Allegheny county are respectfully

nvited to call before buying elsewhere—confident of
leasing aEL Open in the event ngs. mch2D-eod3m
A w. ronrczxrxa. c. sl kxtholds

of Pittsburgh. ofPhiladelphia.
POimiTKR li REYNOLDS,

FLOUR FACTORS,
And General Commission Hcrehants,

No. 423 Maxixr Stoxxt, between Eleventh and
Twelfth iunPHILADELPHIA.

THE subscribera.beg leave respectfully to acquaint
theirfriends the paclie that they have asso-

ciated themselves in Philadelphia, for the purpose of
transacting a General Commission Business, and trust
that long experience in business will secure to them
fair patronage.

ILj~ Particularattention wiH be given to sales of
Flour and Produce generally; and any purchases in
the Philadelphia market for Western account.

R. W. POINDEXTER,
C. M. REYNOLDS.

REFERENCES—The merchants of Pittsburgh gen-
erally; Springer4 Whiteman, Lebmer k Atiderson.
Cincinnati, Ohio: H D Newcomb k Bro , W B Clifton,
IfwitRttffner, Jfe Todd,Louisville, Ky ; Crow. Mc-
Creery k Barksdale, Bt Louts, Mo.; Hewitt, Nortonk
Co., W A Violett, New Orleans, La.; Gill. Gilletts k
Noyes, M'Gregor k Morris. New York; w R Thomp-

son k Co., Joan Tiers 4- Co, Peter Marseilles, B M
Jones. Deal. Milllmn k Burt.Philad’a. aoo-3m

LOCAL MATTERS.
REPORTED FOR THE TITTSRCRQB DAILY SaILTTX.

Lxctuex.— We give below the correspondence
between Mr. J. H. Dramm, and the Cotsmillee of
the Mercy Hospital.

We are rare that the lecture will be a moat in-
teresting and eloquent one.

Pittsburgh, April 27,1849.
Mr. Jro. HrrHSRiHOTon Drum*.

Sir—The committee ofIndies appointed inbe*
halfof the Mercy Hospital, to collect funds in aid
of tba* institution,respect/bUy solicit your coopera-
tion in the attainment of that desirable object.
Knowing your familiar acquaintance with the his-
tory oflreland, and being aware of the deep inter*
eat yon take in the welfareof yournative land, we
think that a lecture delivered by yon on that inter*
eating subject, would be very acceptable to the
citizens of Pittsburgh, and would materially aid
us tn our object Ifyou can conveniently accede
to our wishes, please advise usol your acceptance
of our invitation at as early an houras practicable.

Very respectfully, fours, dec.,
Mrs. W. E.Hern, Mrs. C.- Ihmsen,

M. Deuniston,
Mrs. M. Jones,
Mies M. Gallagher,

Mary Ann O’Neill,
Mrs. Tiernao,
MreM. A. Gallagher.

Mehccrt Opficr, April 27,1849.
J. H. Dromm presents his compliments to the

Ladies ofthe Committee tor collecting funds for
the Mercy Hospital, and begs to acknowledge the
receipt of their flattering note inviting him to Lee*
ture in behalf of this institution. So far os in his
power, J. H. D. will be glad to aid the Ladies of
the Committee in a matter of each real importance
to the community. He will, therefore, make pre-
parations for delivering such a led ore as they have
indicated, at whatever time and place they may be
pleased to appoint.

Firs Building.—One of the very finest build-
ings in our City* is that nearly opposite our office*
belonging to Mr. Benjamin Siageriy,publisheroftbal
very excellent’counterfeit detectOT, "Sibbel 1* Re-”
view."

It is twenty feet front, by eighty feet deep, and
was constructed under the superintendence of Mr*
Joseph Singerly, Architect

It is Four Stories in height, stuccoed very bean,
tiiully, and baa fine cost iron moulding* over the
windows. The basement ts occupied as the
office ofSibbet’s Counterfeit Detector.”

Thefirst by the New Periodical Office of
Meter’s Work, and Holmes, and the office of the
Despatch.

The sscood sioryis occupied by Kennedy’s Job
Printing Office, and the office oftbal very excellent
Whig paper, the West Pennsylvanische Staats Zet*
tung.

In the third story is the Book Bindery of Mr.
Williams, and the Publication Office of the Tern*
perancc Banner, while the fourth story containable
Composing Room ot the “Pittsburgh Daily Mere
enry.”

Taken altogether this building is ihe-fioestoftbal
kind in our City,and does credit to the of the
architect.

Court of qnsrtsr Besslona.
MORHTXO SESSION.

Saturday, April 28,1849.
Present, Hon. Benjamin Patton, President Jodge,

and SamL Jones and William Kerr, Associate
Judges.

The first case taken up was thatof Zlmmerlee,
who had pleaded guilty lo the murder of his wife,
and was sentenced lo twelve years imprisonment
in ibe Western Penitentiary.

Two motions were before the Court, and were
argued thismorniog. The first, was an arrest of
judgment in the case ofDrt. Dickson and Herron*
and Mr. Boyd, sod tho other was a motion for a
new trial in the same case. Hon. Moses Hamp* :
ton appeared in behalf of Dr. Herron, and argued
that the evidence against this gentleman would
only go to show, thathe bad a knowledge that such
an offence was about tobe committed, and that
be advised those persons who were alleged to
have committed it. to have nothing to do with if
Now where a person knew beforehand that an of-
fence was about to be committed, and said noth-

' ing about it either way, he could not be regarded
as an accessary to a felony, hut could only be con-
sidered as guilty of whatwas called misprision of
felony. Thenext gtle with regard to that matter,
was, that whatever acts make a person an acces-
kary in a felony would make him a principal in a
misdemeanor, but he lock it, that that rule nad
not been entirely understood, and well defined.—
If therefore, the act, charged in this ludicimeot
had not been shown to be such as would consti-
tute on accessary to a felony, and ii the next rule,
applied, rendering it necessary that a man should
be guilty as an accessary, to order to constitute
him a principal in a misdemeanor, this charge
mast fall to the ground. The learned gentleman in
rapport of this opinion, quoted Ist Hale’s Pleas of
the Crown 613. He then went on to defend Dr.
Herron from any guilty knowledge in this trans-

action, and made a long and argumentative soeechi
which we are sorry thatoar limited apace prevents
us from giving He objected toa’diacrepanoy
betweeu-lhe indictment and the record. A true bill
having bedn found against five defendants, oply
three of whom bad pleaded,and the record show-
ing, as he contended, that all the defendants bad
been convicted. The Court overruled this objec-
tion, observing that if it would avail any party, it
could only avail those who had not yet been tried.

The Hon. Cornelius Darragb remarked that with
regard to the point first urged, it was a new one tj
him,and might be worth the consideration of the
Court, bathe regarded it as too late in this case,
inasmuch os there was nothing to show that the
jury hod not made up their verdict from evidence
proving that Dra. Herron and Dicksoa were ae-
eenoanes before the fact.

Mr. MoCandless next addressed the Court on
behalfof Dr. Dickson. He made a long and able
speech.

Mr. Burke, in behalf of Mr. Boyd, quoted a num-
ber ofauthorities to sustain Mr. Hampton’s posi*
lions.

The Court determined that Ou verditt thould
ttand, considering that the jury, in all probability
bad discovered such evidence m the testimony as
would constitute these accessaries before
the fact They believed that the ends of pablio
justice had been reached in this case, and that no
principles of law had been palpably violated—they
believed, also, that a salutary lesson had been
taught, not only to (he medical faculty, bat to the
pablio at large.

(The parties will be brought up for sentence on
Monday morning)

The following persons were then sentenced:
Lindsay Lewis, convicted oflareeny, (oommon-

moniy {known as tbe Leer Creek larceny, semen,
ced to two years’ imprison ment in tbe Western
Penitentiary.

Sarah Muyhard, of Jeffeason township—an in*
sane woman, who has been in jail since tbe 15th
of April, IB4S, was brought oat and discharged, and
the Sheriff was directed to assign her to the Over-
seers of the Poor. She alleges that she has a hus-
band and children, bat that they wore disposed to

keep ber in jail for the purpose of avoiding the
expense of ber maintenance.

Win. Beody, convicted of the larceny of some
money, waa sentenced to the Penitentiary for one
year.

Arthur Kenyon, convicted of stabbing his wife*
was sentenced to three years’ imprisonment in the
Penitentiary.

Henry Robinson, (colored taan.) convicted of
petit larceny, six months in the County Jail.

Julius, receiving stolen goods, fined three
dollarajand.sentenced to six months'imprisonment
in tbe Uouoty Jail.

The Court then adjourned till Monday morn-
ing at H) o'clock.

Brutal Sfort.—We observed on Saturday, a

large crowd ol men and boys collected on the hill
above Jones' Ferry. We were at a lota to find
what was tbeir business there, till we found list
they were engaged in the inhuman amusement
ueoeifigluing n

It it truly a disgrace to our city that suoh a thing
shoofil be permitted to go on, in broad day light,
and we hope that tf ever it is attempted again, the
policeAvilt interfere.

D&. SBannoN.—A gentleman named Scott, called
at our office last week, to communicate a core
Dr. S’a for which be felt very grateful to him.

It seems that Mr. Scott had been suffering from
a very violent tooth ache, and went to Ur. Shan-
non, who gave him almost instantaneous relief,—
Mr. Scott has since tried the same remedy, which
cured him, with like success on one of his niecer

Counbiia.—Tbe CounoSs have a meeting to

night, in order to consider Ibe propriety ol accept-
ing or rejecting the propositions ol tbe Rev. Mr.
Pasaavant, aod the Sisters of Mercy, relative to

the admission of cholera patients into their respec-
tive hospitals.

Mayor's Owe*, Allegheny.lApril 2Slh.—Things
are all quiet tn Allegheny. Neither atpbtdents,
nor offences ofany kind are taking place.

Tbeatrx—Mr. Hollands appears again to
night.

MArom'i Office Pittsburgh April £our
person! vers brought before ibe Mayor thisBtftro-'
*°s* Two Were discharge two sent lo jail for
drunkenness.

Ooe of those discharged, had stolen some mod.
but made restitutioQ of the stolen property, and
the owner not wishing to prosecute, be wns din*
charged, after receiving on adminition from the
Mayor.

Pa£BH SPRING GOODS.
TITEare now openinga very large and choice as-
TT iortrnem of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

selected with more than usual care during the last few
> n the New York and Philadelphia markets,and embracing a great variety of almost every de-

scription of the latest and most fashionable styles, and
portionof it having been bought at the EaST-KRN AUCTIONS at a great reduction from theregu-fxr retes, wo are enabled to offer great indnceihents

10 m either bT wholesale or retail. We
would therefore respectfully invite the attention of thepublic to our Btock, feeling confident of our ability to
amt buyers inalmost every-arucle they may wish inoor Uno. To the ladies we would especially commend
oat stock of

Splkhcih Oacaa Stuts, of which we have a very
large and beautiful assortment of the latest styles and
most fashionable colors.

Duu Goods—Mouslin de Laines, Poll de
Lheevre, silk, linen and mohair Lustres, paiuted
Imwns. gingham Lawns, Poulards, new style Bareges,English, French and Scotch Ginghams, linen'Grag*bams in great variety, Ac. Ac.

Bovxtrs—New siylc Bonnets, very cheap.
lusnoxs svd Flows**—Of the latest styles and supe-

rior in quality.
>*-* A *PL *—A very targe and handsome slock ofPar-

asols, ofalmost every style and quality.
®UAWI-*~Afine assortment of spring and summer““**l*' °fall styles and prices.

, fuEjeu Cloths—A good supply of super French,English and American Cloth* ana Cassiineres. to whichWP J* '"rue the attention ofpersons needing such

ALSO—A fulland general supply of ShirtingChecks,Tickings, brown and bieached Muslins, Table Linens,
Sheetings, Diapers;Cambrics, Drillings,summer Goodsmens and boys’wear, Jaconets, Mulls, Swiss, Non-looks,Nankins, Prints, Ginghams, Grape. Crape Lace,Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, silk Hdkfs, Veils, Ae. Ac.

repou* wishing to buy by wholesale, should calland examine our stock, as our prices are such as tomake tt ihtlr interest to bur.
ALEXANDER A DAY, 75 Market st,

,*P** northwest comer of the Diamond
WH°LISS A L E D HY d"66DS~%si. MABOS & CO.,COMMISSIONERS AND IMPORTERS,

A
60 Msuxr Stbxtt,RE now opening the most extensive sad varied

assortment of Spring and Summer Goods ever
exhibited in the Wesiern country, comprising upwards
•t Eleven Hundred Cases, purchased in enure packa-ges from the manufacturers, importers, and largeaue-Uon sales, by one of the firm residing in'Newwho U constantly sending us ihe newest ahd mostfashionable goods. They name in pan
100 cases rich Bprmg Prints; I 3U cases M de Lame;St “ Lawns and Muslins 35 M cotton and linen
ISO u bleached Mu*lms,all | Ginghams;

grades; i3O - col’3 Muslms;
40 “ shirting Cheeks and 27 “ Bipkas Cotton,

domestic Ginghams; | adcs and summer Stuffs
“ Brown Muslins;

Also, cases and packages of Bonnets, Flowers, La-
ce*. Ribbon*, Silks, Shawls. Bereges, White Goods,Millinery Articles, Cloths oag Ca*simeres, Linens, Ho-
siery and Gloves, Ac. Ac.

City and country merchants will find their stock as
large and desirable as Eastern stocks, and on exami-nation of their goods and priqe* cannot (ail to con-vineeail that with their undeniable,advantages andfacilities, they can compete wrra AinEairsaa Joasta.
'Rds fact has been clearly demonstrated to hundredsof their patrons who formerly purchased Ease Tbeir
stock will always be found complete. *py

EW FANCY ANDVAKIKTY ZEB-VLON KINSEY'S, C 7 Market street
100prs fine China Vases, a*«’d; 173 sets twist ami

ant velvet cost Batumi; 40 fine velvet Carpet Bag!; 20
do do gent's traveling; 100 gross fancy tuk Bullous,for dresses; 10 doi Nall Brushes, eas'd; 100gro fine
blk Vest Buttons, ass'd; 250 do do gilt and plated, do;29doi rosewood Hair Brushes; 4 do Washington do;
l do Barber* do, 3gro Fub Lines; Fish Hooks, Lime-
rick jAe

JEWELRY, Ac—SO gold lever Watebes; 60 do de-
tached lever Watebes; 10do Leptne do; 10 fine diu-mond Fiftrer Rings; 1 dos fine gold Vest and FobChains; 2 ao do Guards; Breast Pins, Finger Rings,
Ear Rings, Ac.

ULOVfcS,Ae.—900doi Ladies Cotton Gloves, ass'd;300 do do Lille Thread, fancy top, Ac.; 10do gents’
silk Gloves; 12 do do kid do; SOdtrtadie* kid, ass'd; 10
do do fancy top silk

VARIETY GOODS—7S pkgs American Pius; 300
bgs Cotton Cords; 76 ps Paper Muslin; 500,000 ribbed
Percussion Caps; 200gro dress Whalebone do; lOOdoaIvory Cqmbs; Dressing Combs, Back Combs, Ac. Ae.

FOULARD SILKS—New style FoaJardSilka, a ve-ry handsome article for spring dresses, and at ve-
ry low prices, jail received at No 75 Market street,northwest corner of the Diamond.

*(>3 ALEXANDERA DA Y
rivo COUNTRY MKRCUANTB-W; R. Mommy,
L corner ot 4th and Market st*, Pittsburgh, has re-

ceived his first suppiy of Spring and Summer Goods,and invites merchants to look at his stock. Prices
low.

Wholesale Rooms up stairs—entrance from 4th »u
_mcb23

FUEaTUN A CO. are now opening ifietr Spnng
- stock ofTrimmings, consisting in part of Man-

tilla and Dress Fringes, Gimps, black and col'd SUkLaces, black Flounce Lace. Button*, Brills, Bonnet
Trimming*, gent*, ladles ana childrens plain amf'fan-
cy Hosiery, shin* lor men and bma, Combs, Ivory, andother Fans, Yarn, Spool Cotton, Needles, Tapes, Bob-
bins. Pins, Ac. Ac., which they offer for sale, both
wholesale usd retail, st thirTrimming Store, 63Fourth
street, betweer._VVoo<i and Market ap!4

NKWSPKING GOODS —A a HLuos a CoT No.
00 Market street, are now opening 40 eases and

Cckages of splendid SPRING GOODS, eompruiug
wns, Muslins, Bereges. M de Laines, Ginghams,Print*. French Cambrics, Linens, Ribbons, Laces,

Silks, Bhawls, Gloves, Hosiery, ana a general assort,
pent ftf Goods. meh97

■pOOKS. FOR THE SUBSCRIPTION OP STOCK
•Xi In tha Citizens’ insurance Coma any ofPllUburxb,
will b« opened in the Rootm of theboard of Trade, onthe first Monday ofNovember next, at lOo'elock, a., x.

Wm. Larimer, Jr Robert Woods,
Wa B. M’Clure, Joseph Plummer,
8. M. Klct, Joaiah King,
John Sheriff. Ale*. Roseburg, -5

and 11. D. King,
aplPtdtgovl Commissioners.

Bf the President of tha United States.In pursuance oflaw, l, JAMES K. POLK, pretideut
of the United States of America, do hereby declareand make known, that public tales will bo-heldat the
undermentioned land offices in the State ol WISCON-SIN, at the periods hereinafter designated, to wit:

At the land office at the Falla of ST. CROEX river,
commencing on Monday, the fourth day of June next,
for the disposal of the public lands situated within the
undermentioned Townships and pans of Township*,viz:
Non} jof 'Ju Base Ijtnt, and \V utof thejounh prin-

cipal Almdian.
Fractional iswnsiup twenty.five, and townships

twenty-six, thirty, thirty thirty-two,or range
seventeen.

Fractional townships twenty-live 'and iwenry- *ix,
and townships thirty-one, thirty-two, and thirty-three,of range eighteen

Fractional township twenty-six, and townships
twenty-nine, tbiny-three, and thirty-four, of range
nineteen.

Townships thirty three, thirty foor, and thirty-five,of
range Twenty

At tiix saxx place, commencing on Monday, the
third day of September nexi. for the disposal of all the
public tandswitbiu the townshipsand fractional town-
shipsabove enumerated, which have been, or shall be,
reportedbefore the day ofsole, as containing eopper,lead, or other valuable ore*, to be offered for sale m
quarter-quarter sections, at not less than five dollarsper acre, except the sections and parti ofsections, if
any, covered by those mining leases which shall notoo
determined by the day fixed Tor the commencement of
the public saie, in accordance with the provisions of
the act, approved on the third day ofMarch, eighteen
hundred and forty-seven, qntitied u An Act to create an
additional land aistnet in the Territory of WISCON-
SIN, and for other purposes.”

At the land office at MINERAL POINT, commen-
cing on Monday, the eighteenth day of Junenext, for
the disposalof the vacant public lands withinthe un-
dermentioned townshipsand pansof townships, viz:
North of the Bate Line and West of tht Fourth

prxnapai Mtridian.
Townships foarte- n, firteen and sixteen, of range

one
Townships fourteen, fifteen,'and sixteen,of range

two.
Townships twenty, twenty-one, and twenty-two, of

range three.
Townships nineteen, twenty, twenty-one, and twen-

ty-iwo, of range four.
Townships nineteen and twenty, ofrange five.

'Townships eighteen, nineteen,and twenty, of range
six.

Townshipseighteen, nineteen, and twenty,ofrange
•even.

Townships eighteen, nineteen, and iwonty, ofrange
eight

Fractional [township eighteen, and townshipsnine-
teen and twenty, of range nine.

Fractional township eighteen, and townships nine-
teen and twenty, ofrange ten.

Fractional towuships eighteen and nineteen, and
townshiptwenty, of range eleven.

Fractional township* nineteen and twenty, ofrange
twelve.

Fractional township twenty, of range thirteen.Lands sppropnated by law for the use of schools,
military, and other purposes, will be excluded from
the *aJe*.

The offering of the above mentioned lands will bo
commnnccd ou the days appointed, and proceed in the
order in whieh they are advertised, with all conve-
nient despatch, until the whole shall have been offer-
ed, and the sales thus closed. Bui do sole shall bekept open longer than two weeks, and no private en-
try ofany ol the lands will be admitted until after the
expiration of two weeks.

GPren under my hand, at the city of Waxhington,
this twenty-seventh day of February, Anno Domin-
one thousand eight hundredand forty-nine

B>-& e..PrS?J*ob JAMES K- POLK.RICHARD M. YOUNG,
Commissioner ofthe General Land Office.

To the Ptiblie.
The lands embraced in the above proclamation are

located principally ou and adjacent to the Mississippiand 81. Croix river*. - Tho»e designated as mineral,
are extremely valuable; because in addition to the
copper and other ores found in them, they are wellwatered, and have ready access lo market,either lo
the South, by the Mississippi river, or lo the Elan, by
the way of the lakes, and the several lines of commu-
nication that connect therewith.

Valuable umber and all other neee*sary requisites
lor building and smelting; are found In great abun-
dance, and of the finest quality. The climate is heal-
thy and pleasant—the cold being rarely morn intense
than m the northern pan of New York—and many of
the lands are exceedingly fertile, producing all the
groins and vegetables ihal can be raised in Massa-
chusetts or northern New York,

Maps showing the localities of the mines, and other
valuuote information relating thereto, derived from the
geological survey, Ac , whichcannot be embraced in
this brief notice, will be prepared and deposited in the
lami office at Si Croix lor inspection as early as prac-
ticable before the commencement of the public sales.

Notice to Pre-emption Olalauili.
Every person entitled to the right ofpre-emption to

any ol the lands withinthe townshipsand parts oftown-
ships above enumerated, is required to establish the
same to the satisfaction of tha register and receiver of
theproper lanioffice,and make nayment therefor as
soon aspractfipble after seeing ihis notice, and be-
fore the day appointed for the commencement of the
public sateof the lands embracing the tract claimed,otherwise such elaim will be forfeited.

RICHARD M. YOUNG,
Commissioner of the General Land Offiee.

NOTICE.
“FALLS OF ST. CROIX."

The Soles advertisedabove to be held at the land of-
fice at the Palls or St. Cxotx River, on the roviTti
day of Jrax, end the rums day ofSxnxxaxx next,
will not be held: a new lhnuct haviogbeen organ ti-
ed outof partof that Distnet lying in the Stale or Wm-
coasts, and the land office for that part in the Territory
of MtsxsoTA having been directed to be removed to
Btillwatex, from and after the thirtieth day of Jane
next, by act ofCongress,approved March 2d. 1842.

By the President: Z. TAYLOR.
RICHARD M YOUNG,

Commissioner of the General Land Office.
March 30th, 1849. apd-dli&wuw

MRS. MARSH'S NEWlJoVEL—MordxunfHair
ora September Night; by the

a tales,?,“Emilia Wyntlham." “Angelia," etc.
Joxt recMlfr JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

aplfisUtwT COfSerMaitfil*-mo49d;st»--

A N EMINENT fad experienced Physician from the
fl Host, of29 yefirs standing, offers to treat illcasesof • Delicate Nature withpromptness and aeerecy.lii»success in Buffalo and other large cities has
been proverbial. His charges are moderate, and bis
cures Old eases of Gleet, Stricture, Scro-
fula, Fluor Albas, Rheumatism. Ague,Byphili», orany
chronic or inveterate oases AUieited.

A cure warranted, or charge refunded.
Orrtcxa, SL Clair street. 2doors from the Bridge.
Teeth Extracted. Advice to the poor gratis.
N. B—Dr. A. solicits the worn cases oTany disease

in Pittsburgh to call/ aptiidly

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS—Materials for Artificial
Flowers, viz: Plain tissue paper, saptted do, Car-

mine paper for coloring, Pink Saucera, Leaves of eve-ry lofta, buds, tips, and callows, eon be obtained at
P H EATON A Co’aTrimming Store,»P*< - 02 Fourth st

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,
No. 47 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

THOKAB PAJL HER,

RESPECTFULLY announceslohts mends and cus-
tomers, thatbe has had at no past period so exten-

sive a Block as he has at present. He can offertopur-
chasers, on VXKTmoderate terms, at the old establish-
ed Hiaud on Market street, almost evert article In his
linr—including Counting-room, Bed-chamber, Dining-
room, Parlor and Hall Paper. With Borders, Land-
scapes, Pire-board Prints, Paper and Transparent
Window Shades, Bonnet and Binders’Boards, Wri-
ting, Wrapping, and Tea Paper, he is abundantly sup-
plied, ami requests country merchants and housekeep-
ers tu call and examine hit assortment.

Hags and Tannere’ Scraps taken in trade, ai the
highest prices. mch2l:dAw3mT
NEW HARDWARE STORE.

SIGN*OP THE PLANE ANDSAW,
No. 78 Wood itrest, Plftatmrffh.

HUBER AND LAUFMAN, Importers ana dealer*
ut Foreign and Domestic HARDWARE, in

all iu varieties,are now preparedto sell as low and
on as rea*onable,lenss u con be purchased elsewhere
We solicit our friends, and the public generally locall andexamine our stock, which tfohsisu in nan of;KNIVES and FORKS, POCCTTT and PEN KNIVES.
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, Houft TrimbiW
such as Locks. Latches, Huiges and Screws, togetherwith every article usually kept iu Haidw'are Store*.
We invite the attention of Carpenters and Mechanicsgenerally to our aasortmam of Tools, which havebeen•elected Withgreatcare, and whichwe hrt detehnin-
ed to sell so as to give satisfaction. BptdiwT

"WHOLESALE BfloE'wmHoCBiir^
11. CHILDS * COh

NO 131 WOODSTRECT, PITOOURGHWOULD respectfully invite tie action of mer-chant* Vismnr this city to their verr extensivesiock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOOdI conLimg
111 purt of -no

4,000 OASES OP BOOTS AND SHOKS,
CO??£?J?8 C l ery of Men’s, Women's, Misses’and Children’s wear, ofmany new styles, and of supe-
rior quality, adapted to country and eity trade.

A targe assortment of LADIES’, StISSEV’,
AND CHILDREN’S BONNETS, among
whieh arr FLORENCE B&AXD, STRAW,
TUSCAN LACE, RUTLAND, BIRDS STB
FLORENCE, CHINA PEARL * LAW N,
in great variety. Also, ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, BENS’, BOVS’ AND CHILDREN’SPALM LEAF MATSHtfEH’S LEGHORN.PANAMA AND CANTON HATS.

Allof whieh have been purchased direct from themanufacturers and importers, and selected with the
nimfiat care, and which will be sold on such terms as
to rngke it the interest of Western Merchants to bur
of a*. It CHILDS A CO~
_mfihiorfAw2iofl 131 Wood Ngeet.

TNFQBM their friends and the public thatthey have
A no longer any connection wuhthdr late estahiixb-mecttaPean xtreei,knownas the Pittsburgh Brewery!having removed their emifu btuinew lo ths-POIOT

1849.
Bmv«x and Erie Eipm^ackrULtae.

&. G.PARKS, Beaver, Proprietor.
THE new and elegant Pazsenger Packets,

NIAGARA, Capt H II Jeffries;PENNSYLVANIA, “ JUHoffiojuu ’
LAKE ERIE. u M Truhy: •
QUEEN CITY, “ J McHaJlj;

• Penninga dally Line between Beaver and Erie, havecommenced running,and will confixqdduring thesea.on lock, ih.lr remlu le.riijj B..; erthearrival olthe monanpboaifrom PiUsborgb. Hot.clock, r. H) and arrive at Erie in time for oaucnnU
to taka the morning boau toBoffhlo or no thfi i JK,

Ticket, through to Erieand MrUkcSjiS
bad by application to JOHN A “

corner ofWaterand Smiihfield , t,

■aagBMa.,
, *rli j**rfoTO

*-*-*+- -'i- . i ■

HOUSES, LOTS. FARMS, fee
To Heixt« ' 1w3A dwelling hooM, pleuanitr

wit* fir« acre* of
to- u

-"F1*7 : IiARDV. JON:

S
®®®. Aem Coal Laad (or Salti

t rira.aboultßila'from PttwißTyh and 3 miiSs above (hird Loci in
aw*? 10 of Mena Lyon *s£rb,.and Mr. Joha Herron** porcha*e. TM« hX,u,Coa! will be *old «i the few pric. ofkb p!”acS2»S

Ihirdin hand, balance in 6re equal annual payments,wubooi interest Title indisputable. Locathm verygood—cannot be romasicd. For farther nank-nlaraenquire ofS. BALSLfiY, who ha* a<s2ffSSfiS
“*her ««n of coal on ihit-inwi.j^-dtf1 RbOT° lhe OWer ' ofexceilca' quality.

COTOl^Y~Kß9~lPiaWß~^n~wJi^-g» 10 ACRES OF GROUND,
te!H Piusbjirgh and Greenibargb wtlS

WM. TOUSo, lO Liberty .!

T'SSipSSS" '"(“Sr “ ®!h«rmlo..
zhg&%Z!^^Z™£B&.
<h?f““Jf ‘» f "H« Poonoun Jid o ro£dtw,whichfamishes a constant•npDtr of
Th.ro u. varinly of Froi, freL ™the premises. If theabove described Bmulw. r °?
sola soon, it wiJI be rented far a time
a largo LOT, on Pennsylvania Avenae, at
tb. bSoni wilh. Inqoiro of ’ “ “* “ d °'

■Pjy3 ™ _ PAVCP Bm o.
Valuable' Uml Eitau Mr Sait—THBTmsues ofthe Western Theological Semtnarvhaving decided to salt, on perpetualleast a baruoa oftheirproperty inAllegheny city, offer on verrfavorable terms, from 30 to a Lots of different' tii£A warranteetitle will be given. A plan ofthe lots e«iibe seen at No. EB Wood street.

For particolara, enquire of cither of the ucdenivnei}
Committee. JOHN T. LOGAN,

ALEX. LAUGHUN,
MALCOLM LEECILH. CHILDS, M
8AML. BAILEY.

At a r«ry low Bant.
AqL a TWO story Brick House, on Federal «.Jy.H-Ono door above the northwest comer of ike. North Common, Allegheny—wide hail, parlor

dminj room and kitchen on the first floor. Four room*outhfaiory, with a finished attic.
Possession to be had immediately. Inahire of

3(111 GEO B .MILTENBKHQER.B7 Front stValoabii EeaTEVuu forfliliTrpHE following property in the city of Pitubanrt.JL and near the borough of Manchester, on the Ohionver, is offered for sale on accommodating terms:3 Lota(bemg«ib-diTuionofLotNo 4® in the planof the city of Pittsburgh,)having 39 feet front on 8e-
GnintetreeL

840 *® et to Strawberry alley rear
10one acre Lota fronting on on Avenue, O feetwide, runningfrom Beaver road to the Ohio river, ad-joining Phillips’sOn Cloth Factory.
For terina, enquire of CHARLESB.SCm.T.V ,

or JAMES O’HARA,
. Barke*s building, 4that.

N
Lot on Liberty fitrestd’brbeaiai/'VNE LOT, 43feel front on Liberty street, by HOfoet\J to Brewery alley, nearly opposite West street,and convenient totho Monongaheta river, wfllbe leas’tu for a term of yean. Enquire of

CHARLESB SCULLY,
or JAMES O’HARA,

Burke’a Building,4th at.
Valr*7*

-

* *luble Property for ■■in.
"

T N TUK NINTH WARD OP rtTTSBUIIoft -Bn.A, «? i 'i.0? aod «treeu, In the, Ward
?

feel by IUO, and adjacent the pr©po«*ddepot of the Central Railroad. For term* i£n of
CHARLESB.SCULLY,
JAMES O’HARA,

fgt Baifce’i Building,4tfc'*i
WIBTI •

MFROM let ofApril next, onreasonableterm*,topod tenant*, sixcomfortable twostory OricßDwelling*, with cellar*, vault* and back build-tnga nmated on Robinson and Craig street*. Allexhe-ny c>lZ svyeitzkr arkedt_mart:dtf Office Third st, oppoaite St Charle* Hotel
'Oft BALI

M A FINE two glory Brick Honse, pleasantlysituated on the hill directly back of Mr. AndrewW atson's propeny, near Pennsylvania avenue,
rw, “r ttnd ,ot W,U ** M!d TCr * low for cash. Fbrfunherinfonnadon apply u> S BELL.Attorneys at Law, 4ih *treet,'belw«Q Sthilhfleldund

apiaaf

O .
"

FOB BAL£
of Ground on the sonthside ofPenn «iree.,‘6ear the Monongahela nver,uuuUnr&Ofeet on Peim street, and extending UO feet

dond^ft^i°fM a jl °>’ a 0ft Tide: a moM desirable loea-f°r private residence* or for raa»ufak luring
purj»sea Enquire of i 3CHOONMAKER A Co,

*

-Jeb-!° _ No 21 Wood st

1
Property In Allegheny City fox Saia.subscribers oiler for sale a number of choice■ sitnate tn the Second Ward, fronting on thai<ommon ground, on easy term*. Inquire ofW.O’H. ROBINSON, Atty at Law, St Clair Itmyl?"iUrf ROBINB°N' ™ Ibeprenuet

M'.W®™? SEAT TO LF7T—A'”lwo laatyBnct Dwelling, wim 5, here. highly improwlLand, situated tn Oakland, to let from Ist AnrilHAHBYJ'JONES A Co,*
■- - *

- - _MWatei street.

M FOR RK.NT—For one to three Tear*, from tho
“5* 1 .?• A ,Rnl neJC,1* n two »<oned brick
,^eUin« G 0 ”*®’ pieasandy sitdated cn the bdnkot the Ohio nver, adjoining the boronfh of Manches-ter, with about four acres ofland, on: buildings, fruittrees, Ac. he. Apply to

>?6 JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co
Toliel.g 9 a LARGE and well finished. Room, secondstory, on incomerof Wood and Thirf street*.•BaLubavo tho'Exetoangtfofließ of vvjn

Possessiongiven immediately. Inquire of
_

M’GILLs A ROE, 194Liberty «

MISSINC-A t&rgetßox, directed
K.

Prlw l oB
«

B was taken by a drayman fromtho
"l“‘ e o(W. R. Murphy, with directions to lettve it at.MKee’s grocery store, corner of Istand Wood streets,butwas notdelivered: and it i« supposed ha* been leftby mistake at some other house. Thedrayman’s face
i* known by theperson wha gave him tho btfx, bat hisname are notknown. mcb^O
ftsfi * LKr—A targe bnek uweuing House,Hi ‘unable for two families, situated ou FederalJllßtMreei, Allegheny, above Mr. Graves' storeApply; o ‘ ILLEE,

- Liberty it: opposite sth •■two houses MfD tofFrOaiMXU[& ™’o UJT» 011 Beaver street}’inthe city oAllegheny,above the upper Commons, on whichu erected a frame building, two storied high, suitableior two small tenements. The lots ate eaeh twentyfret in front by one hundred feet deep, and rambaok
to a street forty teet wide. The buildings on thl pnimises will pay a very handsome interest on the invesi*m«nt *“ a property will be sold cheapfor cash. '

Applyto H. Sproui, Clerk’s office; V.B. orto
_

uovgfi RAY A Co
FOB. SAhEr^—

rPEN LOTS, J4 feet by UO, situated on the higher
in ,K*ru“ud’ BSd &0 1n, UnS on “*• widi-rforth Commons
in the Maeaa Vuta Extension. Terms 8700, eash.

-• JAMES ROBINSON.
' . v WM. CPU. ROBINSON.mchStsta Office, Exchange Buildings, St Clair st

FOB SALIiL ~"

A ARM situate on Chartier*Creek, in Robinson
. • t>oul five milce from Pittsburgh, con-taming®)acres, wub the allowance. Enquire of

W. O’H. ROBINSON. Attorney atLaw,aP 3:dl* Exchange Buildings, St Clair #1
Scotch Bottom JU&nd tor Sale/EN ACRES OP LA'Nfi, situated in Pceblei town,ihip,on the Monontahelt, tUyce mile* from Pita,burgh— tn lots to suitporchMer*. For further parte-alar* apply to Henry Wood*. 3d at, orto

,
A WASHINGTON,

. noy23-dtf 4th, above Bmlthfiddft

M WAREHOUSE FOR EALli—Tl»subscriberoffer*/or sale the three story brick ■Warehouseon Wood meet, occupied by IL Tanner* Co.?Ei7 WM. WILSON,%
!',K ,? t -ST '>TE O.N PENNSTREETruß SALr.—A Lot of Ground »itaaxe oq'Pbodbetween Hay and Marbury street*, adtoioiaaUte nouse and lot now occupied by Richard Edward*,

> img *, {toM °( fcet» and In depih ISO feet, will besoid on favorable term*. Titlaunexceptionable. En-
qnlre °L ~

C - u- t-OO.tflS, 4lb s( near Wood.
oc«l-dtf

For Sale.
A DESIRABLE Building Lot in Allegheny city, fa-

▼orvj’ly Sealed, in size aoouthalfan acre, and
,vtll be sold onaccommodating term*. Inquire of

fcaO , . J D WILLIAMS, Hffwood si
JbSu FOR RENT—Aroom in the second story. No
JU.26 Wood -treet 1*29

ITR'K tf H~ P llttK T E A 8,
Wholesale anJ retail, at the

PEKIN TEA STORE Fourth street, near Wood,
Pittsburgh —The *ui-*crtber having just returnedfrom New York, is now receiving a largefail suoulvof fresh GRKKN AND BLACK TEAS frorrtnhr New

York Pekin Ten Company, selected vyuh great care for
retail safes. Our s'oek being now heavy we are pre-pared to supply (trocers, ttoirls, Steamboats and Fam-
ilieswith any quantityand at any price they may wish,
packea ui M ■'•*< * pound packages, 3 ih. un Canu-
te rs, 0 and 13 Ih catty boxes, and m half chests. .

Retail Grocers arc invited to call, aa we can and
will sell better Teas ut lower price* than any otherhouse in Pittsburgh.

Our.stock offine Young Hyson, Gunpowder,andiiu-pen«u Green, and Oolong Block Teas are the best intbo American market
Lovering's doable refined Loaf, Crushed, and Pul-verized Sngara, tt retail, or by thebarrel
COFFEES—Mocha, Old Gov. Java. LngalrA, at Do-

mingo and Rio Coffees, selected by ib« mosiexpeiren.ced coffee Broker in New York. V
Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Cueambars andOnions,' Fresh Peaches, pot up in their cw« juice.Malaga Raisins; in 3 lb boxes.

« 7* AlLDr’ D Jayne’* Family Medicines for maledeeWkwS __ _ A. JAYNES.
’ MEDICAL A SURGICAI'OFFICE~L~

,

N». o®. diamond alley, .

Sktf” bel*“ 'v°°4‘*ren
> «>■

I tinTin. beenMS&Sk&M reSYlailj'cSncnled ij
ProfeaionjMid Veen for kwkS,
lu. attention lo a, ironS “

pilarnta forwhicb hla oppommucs
“ ,l1 fi *Pen£neo pecnlierly qenlifw
Ill™. yew* detidnontiy dc.olcjto BtnOy A. trenonentof tbo«e tiorapluntMOnruie whichtime bo bo imd mote prnelieclma bn. cored pi.nenti than een ever fall to tite lot of any

titimmtj amply quaTlßea him to otitJ oiapoody, iPemo«ent, and aatirfablory core tonluSctSwvh delicate diseases and-all dumaac. oriSiMiereJ
- Dr. Brown would inform those afflicteddiseases whichhave beromn cftronie by *l*
gravated hr theuse of any of the cemnwa nSSrSLfUse day, thattheir complaint* con bo «dlcal^mdTho-foughly eared; he having given hla carelW aWrlln *

the treatment of such eaaex, aifl succeeded inhe^ 11 fof instances in curing penonV
neck of the bladder, and ktpoped diseaaeararolt from those 'where! otherr tovete' 1?“ d '' Pfir' "'P'ti'olMiy inyiS^^aa have been lontajitl onsncee.rfaily in-Ired b^oihem

oTc'Sl.of'fS »««“«■« toytve aa

alio tnvtfea per*•OU umcltA with Hernia to caU, as be has paidpartic-ularaaemion to this disease. • ,

H
CANCERS also cured *
Skin also Pl' i, Palsy, efc., speedily caredCharges very low.“••BcrPMieuts of etlh *ex ttving/tta distance, by

listing their disease in writing, gWtng qll thesyropj
Untia, can obtain medicines withdirection* tor use, by
addressing T. BROWN, M- D-, postpaid, and eccto*-
in* a fca. •*:

Office No. 63, Diamond alloy, opposite tha~t averly
110tise. . j.

RumuTtsx-—Dr. Brown’s newly discovered reme-
dy for Rheumatism is a epeedy dud certain remedy tor
thai palnftil trouble, it never foils. -

Office and Private CnßauMng-'Rfiornf. Uiz*
round alley, DptaWro af

m.mmmwa."v ■;

TRANSPORTATION &c..
BXPBBSS PAGKMLUK,

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND hSLTTIIORE,
•ggm.. ~ . Bxelutoly tor Pa**enrer».
Jjg» )yrtrimms»_Th«, Beta ofthii line willlea«

follows, at 6 o’clock si night:
Keatßc’'' *>—• " M< ’ IflLKentucky—Capt HTraby, M&nday, April 16,
Loumaaa—Capi J p Thompaon, Tuesday ]?.

Indiana—P Barker, Wednesday, 18. *

Ohio—A Craig. Thursday, 19.
Kentucky—HTruby, Friday, SO.Louisiana—J P 'lTuniipsoix, Saturday, 91.
Indiana—P Burtey. Sunday, S2.Ohio—A Crair, Monday. S3.
Kentucky—H Troby, Tuesday, 94.
Louisiana—J p Thompson, Wednesday, 95.Indiana—P Bnrkey, Thursday, 98.Ohio—Capt. A Craig, Friday, *7
Kentucky—H Truby, Saturday, 99.Louinans—J p Thompson, Sunday. 29.For passage apply to W SUTCH,

Mononrahela House,
apifl or D LEECH * Co. Canal Basin

1849.
PITTBBDBBH AND CLEVELAND

™1

LINE,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANALS.Uii*old established and popular
1 daily line,consisting of SIXTEEN firstclass Canal

Boats, owned by themselves and running In connec-tion with abe steam boau BEAVER AND CALEBCOPE, are enabled to offer unequalled facilities fo 'the transportation of freight and passengers, on th
openingOfCanal narigallon, to all points on the Penn
sylrania and Ohio and N. York canals andtbaLakei' Er.M- PPTCn * Co, Cleveland.BIDWELL ABROTHER,

J.aWDWEflra&‘T' r
Wster street, Pittsburgh.

i. c. BUJWTLL,
Pittsburgh.

D. W. C. BtSWXLL,
Beaver.

BIDWELL & BROTHER.Forwarding BertlianU,
BEAVER, PA.

Agents for thePittsburgh andClrcthndLent, Pitts-burgh and Erie Line via Erie, and for steam
boats Beaver and Caleb Cope.
Having purchased the large and aabitamial Wharf

Boat iost built for the Monoagahela Packets, have
with the addition ofa Warehouse, the taoftample sc-comaodationi for receiving and forwarding, and
pledge their atmoitattention, promptneaa and despatch
to consignments to theircan, and rely on their mends
for a trim. ffiart-dly B. A BRO.

ifiL IS49'

Wama and ClsvelaadPasuagcr Lias,CanalPacket—SWALLOW.
“ “ —OCEAN.

/~\NB of the above Packets leave Beaver every dayV/ (Snndaya excepted) and arrive next morning at
Warren, when they connect with the Mill Btages for
Akron and Cleveland, arriving at each ofthese placesbefore night. One ofthe paekeuleave Warren daily
at 3 P. M., and arrive at Beaver in time to taka theoormngboot fatPiusbarrh. «SVtS0*1 *<*» jPro

PUtabargli and Blalra.Ula Packet Lin.
1849.

1''H.Kpoblie are respeetfally informed that J. M.MARSHALL a CO. have fitted outnew «ndsplendid Packet Boats to run daring the season, be-
tween Blairsvtlle and Pitubnrgh—tie boats to be tow-ed by three horses, and every effort made to accom-
modate passengers.

Daraartraas—Boat* will leave Pittsburgh every
Monday, Tnesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’clock.r. u. From Biairsvtile every Monday, Wednesday.Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o’clock,a. and arrive
at Pitubnrjrh the same day. A two horse Hack fromIndianawill meet the boat at Saiubnrgj, both on up-ward and downward trip—pattingpassengers throughfrom thatplace in one day.

Freight for the above Linewill be received at thehouse of the Boatmen’s Line, by Jno. Farren A Co-who are our authorised Agents. All freight receivedfree of commissions. J M MARSHALL A CoJNO FARREN A Co, Agents,
~,

. , Canal Basis, Liberty st, Pittsburgh
A Haek leaves BUlrsville for Youngslow* on thearrival of the boat—returns to boat in morning Farefrom Pnubnrgh to Youngstown «2received at officeofBoatmen’s Line through. apOuJßm

PITTSBURGH ASS EBIB LUTS.

fej§H3l 1849.
Old Established Line.

ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.
111IE Proprietorof this well known line of Canal

Boau, is now prepared to transport Passengerssnd Fieight to all points on the Erie Extension, NewYork Canals and the Lakes, upon the most favorable
terms and with despatch.

This Line runs in connectionwith the steam boatsBEAVER and CALEB COPE, between Pittsburghand Beaver, C M Reed’s Line of steam boats and ves-sels on the Lakes, and lbs Troy and Michigan Lake
Boat Line on the New York canal.

C. M. REED, Proprietor, Erie, Pa.
A Brother, Agents, Beaver.

W T Mather, Agentat J Mevkimen’s PassengerOffice. Mooonrahela House, Pittsburgh.CONSIGNEES—\V C Malan, Sharon; JE A 8 Hull,Sharpsborg; Smith A Downing, do; J B Plummer,West Greenville; Wick, Aehre A Co, do; Wn Henry,Hartstown; Davis A Sutton, Buffalo; Barney, Gibbs A
Co; Sandusky? Jaa A Armstrong, Detrait; Kirkland A
Newberry, Sheboygam M’Clure A WiMams, Miiwan-
kie: JCaap> Murfey ADatum, Racine; John II Kinxie,
Chicago;A WheelerA Co, New York. apa

PAPER HANGINGS
nESSBB. JAB. HOWARD A CO..

,i? - Ho. 82 , WoOit Street, .
TXT<WUO c»D the kttftation of 'Uio imblie ta their

Betides a large end /oil assortment of paperoftheirown.manufacture*theya»nowreceiving a directIm-portation ofFrench and EnglishstylesofPaoOt Han*.iog*,'jforeha*ed byMr. Low Howard, onoofthoflrm,
now in Europe,consisting of 1

• Parisian manufacture, KMUOpi&ccft
_

London • do 5.C00 do
d*ey have 10QA00 nicees

and 18,000 piece* satin glazedWmdow

hteasra. James Howard A Co. have spared neitherexpense nor labor la their endeavors torival the east-ern wallpaper earnMishmenis, bothin quality.of man*“fmrtnre and variety cf patient;and they are warrant-in assnring the pablic that they have succeeded.
assortment, foreign, and homo mannfde-mre, will be offered ‘on urate ae lowas those- of east-ern manofseturers and importers. mch37:dif

wstxmixs riutn. roamra boss*. w*. a.P&LUEB, HANNA * CO.,(Successors to Haney, Hanna A Co )
TiANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dealersia Foreign and Domestic Exchange, Certificates
ofDepostte, Bank Notes, and Specie—Fourth street,nearly opposite the Bank ofPittsburgh. CuiTent mo-ney received on deposits—Sight Cheeks Ihr sale, andcollections made on nearly ail the principal points in
the United Stales.

Th e highest premium paidfor Foreign and American

Advances made on consignments ofProduce, ship-ped Eat,i on liberal terms. »ji2
J. C. P. SMITH,

Attorney and Law,
BT. LOUIS, MO". IWill give particular attention to the collection of

Claims, and all money received, shall be remittedwlthoutdelay.
Ruunco—Hoa. R- Coulter, SupremeBench, Pa.;M««rs- Lyon, Shorb A Co. St. Louts; Wood, Abbott A

Co. Pbllad’u, Jno H Brown A Co. do; Mr. ChatJes HWelling, do; Eno, Mahoney A Co. New York; Ohinen-den. Bliss A Co. do; BaurherA Orendorff Baltimore;WF A A Murdoch, do; Lore, MarlinA Co. do; Mr.JohnFalconer; Messrs. Lorens, Sterling A Co Pitts-
burgh; Forsythe A Co. do; Hampton, Smith A Co. do;Mr. L 8 Waterman, do. mehffinlSm

TBiNSPPRTATTON LINES.
PITTSBURGH PORTABLEBOATLISE

gyf7
Fbrtit!DammrttatitrfAngitZatul7rm'‘

priTSßtmG^lß^^m^BALTOlfiS^N.
TBmugßoi»»a£ Philadelphia.
TurnA O’Cobbou, Pittsburgh.

Totbeld established Line being now in foil opera-
tion, the proprietor* are prepared withtheir usual

extensive arrangements to forward merchandise, pro-
duce. Ac. soana from theabove porn, on liberal terms,
with the regularity, despatch and safety peculiar to
their mods of transportation *oobvious, when tran-
shipment on the wayISavoided^.

- All eonjinnunuoy endforth!* linereceived, char-
ges paid,and forwarded ia any required directions freo
of charge commission, advaneutj or storage.
fio interest, directly orindireotly, tn steamboat*.
All t»nmTnnn) t.frif«}«|>Frncpriy.aiy-mlrd.tponapplica-

tion to the following agents:
*

THOS. BOBBIDGE97B Marketst, Philadelphia-
TAAFFEA.G’CONNORjCanaI'BaxffI, Pittsburgh. JO’CONNOR A Co, Northat. Baltimore. mebdt

1849. f»«azt
’For the Transpertmtion of Me7c3anou«n>etween

PITTSBURGH, PHILADELPHIA, A BALTIMORE.
Goods shipped by this Line, are carried in four-

sect!cm Portable Boats!

3"IHE subscriber*having made arrangements ia ease
. of a wontof State Traeks at Columbia, to have
cir goods forwarded over the Railroads is care, so

os to avoid the detention that has heretofore occurredfor the want ofTrunk*. Shippers willfind this to their'
advantage. No charge* made for receiving or ship-a, orfor advancing charges. Allgoods forwarded

despatch, andon as reasonable term* as any oth-
er Une. JOHN BARREN A Co,

corner of Canal and Liberty *lPittsburgh.
P- K. FRETZ A C<j;

tachB4:d3m 383 Market at, PhUadeJphla.

1849.
UNION LINE,

OS THE PESB'A ASD OHIO CASALS.
CaaWTons A Cruanaai.in, Cleveland,O. ) ~ ,

~R- O. Panin Beaver, Pa. \fplllS Line will be prepa ed on the openiug of navi-
X gation, to transport freight and Passengers from
PITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND, to any point on
the Canal and Lake*.

Tie facilities of the Line are unsurpassed in number,quality and capacity of Boats, experience ofcaptains,
and efficiency of Agent*.

One Boat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland doily, run-ning in connection withtheliteamere
LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN,

Between Pittsburgh and Beaver, and a Une offirst class
Steamers, Propellers And Vessels on the Lakes

Aocrrs—R G Parks, Beaver, Pa.
Jesse Baldwin, Youngstown. Ohio.
M B Taylor, Warren, a
Cyrus Prentiss, Rnvenna, “

Wheeler A Co, Akron, u
Crawford A Chamberlin, Cleveland, O
Bears A Griffith,Buffalo, N. Y. •

JOHN A. CAUGHEY, Agent,
Office,cor Water and flmitbficld sts, Pittsburgh.
mehSlrly

BEAVER PACKETS.
Steamer MICHIGAN No. fl—Capt Gilson.

H LAKEERIE, “ Gordon.
f|MIE above regular and well known Beaver Pack-
X eis, have commenced making their daily trips to'

aqd from Beaver, and will continue to run between*
Pittsburgh and Beaver regularly doting the season, ss
follows:

Michigan No. 8 leaves Pittsburgh daily at 0 o'etbek,A. and Beaver at 9 o’clock, P. ML Lake Erieleaves Beaver daily at 8o’clock, A. hL, and Pittsburgh
at 3o’clock, P. M.

These steamers will run in connection withR G Parka’ Express Packet Line, for Erie;
Taylor A Leffiingwetl’s Warren Packets:UnionLine of Freight Boats for Cleveland;
Clarke A Co's Pittsburghand Cleveland Line Freight

Boats. B

R G Parks daily New Castle Packets.
- CLARKE, PARKS A Co, Beaver, Agents.
JOHN ACAUGHEY, Agent. Pittsburgh,mchJl cor Water and B u

S3k»<mji 1849. #P|fr Wffl,
BINGHAMS* TRAHSPORTATIOIILISJB

• raoFaisxoßs,
Joan Bibohajs* Thos. Bntooasi,
Wa Birouajs, Jacob Does.

Conducted on strict Sabbath-keeping principles.
THE Proprietors of this old established Une haveX put their stock in the most complete order, and arethoroughly prepared to forward Produce and Merchan-
dise toand from the Eastern eities.

We trust that our long experience in thecarryinrbusiness, and seaions attention to the interests of cus-
tomers, will secure to osa continuance and increase
of the patronage hithertoextended to Bingham’s Line.Our arrangements will enable tn to earry Freight
with the utmost despatch, and onr prices shall alwaysbe as low as the lowest charged by other responsible
Lines.

We have opened an office in No 183 Market street,between4th and sth its, Philada, for the convenienceof shippers.
Produce and Merchandise will bereceived andfor-

warded, East and West, without any charge for for-
warding, advancing freight, storage or eommiasiou.

Bills of Lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to - \VM. BLN'gILAM,
Canal flasm, cor Liberty A Wayne si*, Pittsburgh.

BINGHAMS ADOCK,
No 183and 973 Market street, Pbiloda. •

JAMES WILSON, Agent,'
No 123 North Howard street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,fficha No 10_West street,New York
Puuuyivsnis Canal A~SiURoaffß*Packet-Line,Ma»is49.g^ea
PROM PITTSBUGH TO PHIDADELPHIA A BAL-

TIMORE,
(Exclusively for Passenger*.)

fInHEpublic are respectfully informed that this LoneX' ■wtlPq»BLsiei>eerunning pa the 19th hist, tadeoa-unne throughout the
The boats are new, and ofa superior elast, with en-larged cabins, which will give greater comfort. Thecars are the latestconstruction.
A boat will always be in port, and travelers are re-

quested to call and examine them before engaging pas-sageelsewhere.
{Fare only nine dollars through.) One ofthe boau of

this Linewill leave the landing (opposite U. 8. Hotel,
comer ofPenn street and Canal, every night at nineo’clock Time days. For information, apply at the
Office, Monongahela House, or to D LEECH A Co

_
Canal Basin

KIKR*B PORTABLE} BOAT USE.

TO PHILADELPHIA.BALTIMORE A NEW YORKBUSINESS on the Canal being now resumed, theProprietors of the above Line respectfully inform
thepublic that they are prepared to receive and for-
ward Freight with despatchand at lowest rates.

They would also call theattentionof shippers East-
ward to the fact that the Beats employed by them intransportation,are owned by them and commanded byexperienced captains.

Shippers of Meat in Bulk will find it advantageous
to ship by this Line, a* the subscribers nave made ar-
rangements at Colombia to have such freight for Bal-
timore handed directly from boats to cars, thereby sa-
ving warehouse handling. <

freight to Philadelphia goes elear through in the
boats.

No charge made for receiving shippingoradvancing
charges. KIER A JONES, Proprietors,

. Canal Basin, Seventhstreet.AGBNTB—John A. Shaw, Cincinnati, Jno. Mc-Cullough A Co.Baltimore; Jus Steel A Co., PnHadel-
paia; Francis A Thomas, Columbia. mefatit
PENNSYLVANIA CABAL * K. UUitUs,gjS3g>lB49.M£BL

EXPRESS FAST PACKET LINE,
raoa

Pittsburghto Philadelphiaand Baltimore.
(Exclusively for Passengers.)

THEpublic are respeetfu'ly informed that this Linewill commence runningon Monday, ltfih March.
'The boau ofthis Line are of a superior class, with

enlarged cabins, which will give greater comfort to
passengers.

A boat will always be in port, and-travelen are re-quested to call and examine thembefore engaging pas-
sage by other routes. They will leave the landing, op-posite the U.8. Hotel, corner Pennstreet and Canal
every night at 9 o’clock.

FARE—NINEDOLLARS THROUGH.
Days.

For information, apply at the offiee, MonongahelaHouse, or to D. LEECH A Co, Canal Basin.N.B.—The proprietors of the above Line are nowbuilding an additional Line ofPackets, to ran as above
on or about June fkt, in connection with the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road from Le Wigtown to Philadelphia. Atthat time a packet will leave every morning and eveu-ing. Time through, 2| days. mchlG
RELIANCE BOAT LINE,

1849. WktiSL
For the transportation •

BETWEENPHILADELPHIA ANDPITTSBURGH.GOODS carried on this Line are i<ot transhippedbetweenPittsburgh and Philadelphia, being car-ried in toursection Portable Boau over land and wn-
len—to-shippers of merchandize requiring careful
handling, this Is of importance. No chargestaade tor
receiving or shipping, or for advancing charges. Allgoods forwarded with dispatch, and on as reasonable
terms as by any other Lioe.

JOHN MTADEN & Co,
Canal Bozin, Pehn st, Pittsburgh

, JAS M DAVIS ACo,ravrl 88? Market A M Comaercv st, Phil*.
JOHN McFADEN a Co, Forwarding and Commis-

sion Merchants, Canal Basin, Pennst, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M DAVIS A Co, Flour Factors and Commis-
sion Merchant*, 297 Market and 64 Commerce street,Philadelphia. . . marl

C/"Advances made by eitherof the above-on Plour,
Wool knd ’other merchandize consigned to them for
sale. • . marlS

■SfcsEsSh 1849.Serehants’ Transportatisn Line.
VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL A BAIL ROADS,

to raruucLreu aim aaixoiou.

THE Canals and Rail Roads being now open, and
In goodorder, wa are prepared to forward all

Kinds ofmerchandise sad produceto Philadelphia and
Baltimore,writh promptness and despatch, and on as
good terms as any othe> Line.

CAMaAKULTYACq.,
Canal Basin,Petin KUPiOsburgb.

Aox.Tt3 CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia.
mr*J7 ROSE MORRILL *Xlo, Baltimore.

1849.
MERCHANTS’ WAT FREIGHT LINE.

For Biairavilie, Johnstown, Hollidayshurgb, and
ail intermediate places

THIS Line win continue to carry all Way Goods
with theirusual despatch, ana at fair rates of

freight.
Abcst*—C. A M’ANULTY A Co, Pittsburgh.

D B Wakefield, Johnstown.
John Miller. HoUidaysburgh.

RxvKancxs—James Jordon, Smith a Sinclair. Dr F
Sboenberger, R Moore, John Parker, S F Von Bonn-
horst A Co, Wm Lehmer A Co, Jno hPDevltt A Bros.
Pittsburgh; John Ivory, Sutnit, MulboUan A Ray, JnoGraff A Co, Biairavilie. mdriT7


